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at an old needD
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Southern Baptists act to meet needs

On the cover
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Retired Southern Baptist ministers, like
Rev. and M rs. Don Hook, depend on

the South~rn Baptist Annuity Program.
Unfortunately, some ministers must live
on less than sufficien t incomes. A second look at this.pld need prompted
the SBC Annuity Board to establish a
program designed to supplemen t inadeq uate retirement incomes for hundreds of retirees. Annuity Board Sunday is June 23.

In this issue

DALLAS-Southern Baptists have never
been a people who si t around and just ta lk
about a situation. They act. And because of
that action, needs are being met.
Three years ago, the Annuity Board
surveyed the need s of retired Sou thern Baptist ministers, missio nari es and their w idows.
The results of the questionnaire revea led
seve ral areas of annu ita nt needs, but
especiall y pointed to their financial plight.
Accord ing to 0. William Dodson, An nuity Board senior vice- president, more than
13,683 people receive benefits from the An·
nity Board. Of this total, 10,527 retired,
disabled pastors or w idows receive less than
$200 a nionth from the Annuity Board anQ
a majority receive meager amounts fro m the
United States government.
"We knew there were a lot of people in
need, but we had no idea there we re so
many;• said Ann uity Boa rd President Darold
H. Morgan.
Morgan said that while many of them were
receiving benefi t checks from the Annuity
Board and obtaini ng assistance from the
government, these benefits were far from
· adequate.
O ne 77-year-old woman, w ho is receiving
suppl emental help through the the Retired
Ministers an d Widows Support Fund, expressed her plight this way: " 1 eat toast and
drink warm water fo r breakfast. My lunch is
provided by the Se ni or Citizen's Club and 1
eat cereal ~?' supper. Thank you fo r help·
ing me.
The survey also showed th at these annuitants served Southern Baptist churches
during difficult times such as the Great
Depresssion and both World Wars.
" The chu rches were doing we ll to pay

9 mastering life

their ministers on a regular basis. They cou ld
not even think about maki ng adeq uate con·
tributions to a retirem ent account, he said.
Morgan noted inflati on has been instrumental in erodi ng away be nefit values:
"Although inflation seems to be somewhat
under co ntro l for now, we can read il y see
its results. Compare the price of a loaf of
brea d from that of 20 yea rs ago. We ca n all
remember bac k to 1972 whe n we paid 20
cen ts for a gallon of gasoline. Inflation has
had th e same effect on retirement income."
Determined that these people w ho se rved Southern Baptists so long and so fa ithfully
mu st live w ith dignity, Morgan enco uraged
the trustees to establish an Endowment
Departm ent that wo uld acquire resources to
und ergi rd their retirement incomes.
Hundreds of concerned Southern Baptists
are respo nding to meet the financial needs
of the annuitants. Through the Retired
Pasto(s Support Fund and th e Adopt-A nAnn uitant program, supplemental income is
bei ng provided fo r scores of needy people.
june 23 is Annuity Board Sunday. Southern
Baptists will be asked to honor annuitants
in th ei r ch urches and reflect upon th e needs
of these peop le.
Morgan noted that this was the second
year for the denomi nation to celebrate Annuity Board Su nday, but that he was encou raged by the tremendous response of
Southern Baptists last yea r.
" There are so many more of our retired
serva nts of th e l ord who need help," he said.
Morgan said he was confid ent that more
South ern Baptists wou ld respond with thei r
gifts for these people because " througho ut
ou r history we have proven to be not a folk
of just ta lk, bu t a people of action."

Six Arkansas locations set for SBC viewing

Though Southern Baptists are ·famous for

teaching the precepts of the Christian fife,
putting it in!o action has been quite another

NASHVILLE-Four ch urches, one associa· Ch urch, Pin e Bluff; and th e Co ncord
tion and the state convention in Arkansas
Associati on offices, Fort Smith.
plan to open their doors fo r interested per- . Lloyd Elder, president of th e Sund ay
so ns to watch live sessio ns of th e annual Sc hool Board, co mpared th e Southern BapSou th ern Baptist Conve ntion Jun e 11·13 from tist Convention to a "vast town hall meeting.
Dallas, Texas, on BTN.
The Board is pleased to bring th is significant
Th is historic telecast, featu ring the first live,
eve nt to Southern Baptists via BTN. Extreme
gavel-to-gavel coverage of a Southern Bap- distances and financial con'siderations which
tist Conven tion, can be seen at the Arkan- in th e past have prevented many from persas state conve ntion build ing (office hours so nall y w itnessi ng the denomination's an·
on ly) and lakeshore Dri ve Chu rch, both in
nual meeting ca n be overcome this yea r to
Linle Rock; Elmdale Chu rch, Springdale; Park provide a new sense of identity for many
Hill Chu rch, North little Rock, Immanuel more Southern Bapti sts."

matter, says a former leader in Christian

training.

13 standing room only?
The anticipation of a record-selling allendance at th e approaching
annual
m eeting in Dallas has caused dimculties for
convention planners and will undoubledly
create inconveniences for messengers and
visitors.
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Phelps to retire from Howard Payne
·'
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BROWNWOOD, Texas (BP)-Ralph A.
Phelps Jr., president of Howard Payne
University since March 1, 1980, will retire by
the end of the 1985-86 school year.
Phelps plans to retire by May 31, 1986,
although his present co ntract extends until

March I, 1987. Howard Payne is affil ia ted
with the Baptist General Convention of
Texas.
{Phelps was president of Ouachita Baptist
University in Arkadelphia from 1953 until
1969.)
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The editor's page

Letters to the editor

J. Everett Sneed

" l etters to the Editor" are an impOrtant feature of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. Th ey give the reade r a forum, an op-

portunity to express opinion and "talk back. "
letters to the editor have one of the highest readerships of

any part of a Baptist state paper. It is of great importance, because
opportunity is provided fo r various points of view to be heard :
Yet, the letters to th e editor portion of a Bapt ist publication is pro-

bably the most d ifficu lt mate rial with whi c h a n editor deals. Two
co nsiderat ions should always be kept in mind in the reading or
w rit ing of letters to the editor: (1) such letters represent o nly the
point of view of the author; and (2) it is to deal with issues, not
persona lities.
The righ t of self-expression has been a major tenet of ou r Baptist faith. The doctrine of the individual priesthood of th e believer
has served us well. We are st ronger because of our empha sis on
God's direct leadership in the lives of all believers. Obviously,
however, God does not lead a person to an idea or be lief that
is co ntrary to his Holy Word , the Bible. Nor, does the Holy Spirit
lead people to con trary points of view. Th e Baptist state paper
does provi de an excellent forum , w hen used properly, for seek·
in g perspectives and guidance on various subjects.
Problems for edi tors come in a va ri ety of ways. First, there
are those who wish to deal with personalities, rather than issues.
Such individuals may use harsh names to refer to those who hold
d ifferi ng points of view. We believe that, in a Ch ri stian publication such as the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, th ere is absolutely
no place for name ca lling o r attempts at character assass ination .
It is impe rative th at everyo ne fo ll ow th e Golden Rule .
A seco nd problem comes wi th poorly-w ritten letters to th e
edito r. Some letters are filled wit h grammatica l errors or misspelled words. There are two possible approaches to these letters: (1)
to writ e "sic" (spe lling is cor respo ndence) by the erro rs to show
that it is the writer's error and not that of th e ABN staff; o r (2) to
correct th e errors of th e wri ter. We have followed the second approach, although it may not be entirely fair to the readers, since
they w ill not know the lack of linguistic abil ity of the writer. When
letters simply do not make sense, there is little o r nothing that the
edito r ca n do about it.
The editor's page and other opin ion col umn s are signed so
the readers w ill know whose opi nion they have read. Even the
ABN staff may not always ag ree with the opi nion of the edi tor.
Th ere is no effort on the part of any w riter to speak for all of the

Baptists of A rkansas or to express an officia l opi nio n. Such an ef·
fort wou ld be con trary to our belief in the in dividua l competency
of all be li evers.
The vol ume of lett ers received in a given week is un predic·
table. Some wee ks, we will receive only one or two letters for
publicatio n, but usually the number is between three and four.
Occasionally, a matter of special interest and strong opinion w ill
bring many letters. It is always our desire to fa irly represent th e
response of our readers. O n rare occasions, we have ca rried an
ed itor's note telling the number of letters that we have received
on each side. We print vi rtually every letter we receive that meets
ou r guidelines.
Th e most dangerous letters to th e editor for th e ABN are those
w hich ca rry partisan political views. Such letters are dangerous
because of the Newsmagaz ine's non-profit stat us. It is imPerative
that our status be protected. Yet, we are reluctant to refuse to allow
freedom of exp ression. We were advised by legal counsel to place
a disclaimer (i.e., the views expressed in this letter are those of
th e writer and do not necessa rily represent the views of the edi to r
or th e Newsmagazine). Thi s is rarely necessary, though a disclaimer
is always carried on the masthead.
In an attempt to deal fai rly with eve ryone and to provi de a
voice fo r our people, the following guidelin es are to be followed
for letters to the editor: (1) all letters must deal with cu rrent issues
(statements of commendation and letters ridiculing personalities
w ill not be printed); {2) letters should not exceed 350 words, since
space is a problem; (3) we w ill not allow one individual to
dominate the letters column; (4) unsign ed letters will not be
printed, altho ugh th e name may be with held o n request ; (5) letters should deal with subjects of general interest to Baptists; (6)
in th e event that so many letters are received on the same subject
that all ca n not be carried, the editor reserves th e right to select
representative letters and to terminate the discussion afte r va rious
points of view have been expressed; (7) letters containing major
errors in info rmation wi ll not be printed; and {8) all lette rs intended for publication must include the words "For Publication."
It is ou r hope that our readers w ill see " letters to the Editor"
as an opportunity to express their opi nion and to con tribute to
o ur Baptist freedom of expression. We wi ll be looking forward
to hea rin g from you when there is some denominational,
theologi cal or moral issue on which you would like to express
your view.
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Letters to the editor

Don Moore

_You'll be glad
to know ...
. . .What God does with So'uthern Baptists and their cooperative a pproach to
world missions! When you compare what
we have been ab le to
do wi th the same amount of money oth-

ers have to do thei r
min ist ries, yo u ca n see

how remarkable a
th ing it rea ll y is. In
1983 O ral Roberts, the

Armst rongs, PTL Cl ub,
Jerry Falwell , 700
Clu b, Rex Humbard

and Robert Schuler
took in $293 milli on

Moore

doll ars. These seven men received about the

same amount of money that the Southern
Bapti st Co nvention did, incl uding the
Cooperative Program and mission offe rings.
Th ese ministries supported two ch urches,

one hospital, seven TV programs and five

schools. Sou th ern Baptists with the same
amount of money provided : six sem in aries
with 10,000 st udent s; 67 colleges, schools
and Bible sc hools; 1,100 Baptist student
wo rkers on 1,100 ca mpu ses; 7,000 full-time
missiona ries in more that 100 cou ntries; 32
radio and TV programs every week; plus providing support training and ma terial for
37,000 Baptist chu rches.
It appears to me we have a better system ,
not a perfect o ne. A few reasons are likely
respons ible. Fi rst, the people who give the
money in Southern Baptist life control its expenditure. From the loca l church to the
So uth ern Baptist Convention, ou r funds are
co ntrolled by th ose w ho give them . The
pastor and empl oyees do not determ i ne
where funds are channeled. Nei th er do
state, associational or
employees determine this. People elected from the chu rches
who give the money determine this.
Second, a full accounting ha s to be given
to the people who support the va rious
aspects of our Baptist work. The control and
accountability factor maximizes the use of
Southern Baptist dollars.
A th ird rema rkable feature of our approach
is that the suppo rt we give is volu ntary. We
are not fo rced to work together by legal
structures, nor are we forced together by
creedal command. We are simply called to
do su ch big things that we cannot hope to
do it alone and, therefore, volun teer to work
with others in doing it. Thank God we ca n
keep our freedom and keep ou r mission
through voluntary coope ration. It's a grea t
way!

sac

Don Moore is execut ive directo r of th e
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Isn't it sad?
Last fa ll, t received a letter from a woman
in so uthern Illinois. At an associa tiona l Sunday School confe rence, she sa id, a pastor
had sat down besid e her and, pointing to a
copy of my book, Understanding Today's
Adults, said, " You shouldn't have bought that
book; the man who w ro te that doesn't even
be lieve in the doctri ne of th e vi rgin birth ."
I was flabbergasted. Never had it occu rred to me to doubt that do ctrin e, much less
say anything that wo uld lead anyone else to
doubt it. But w hat does one do w hen he is
victimized by such tongue-wagging? I didn't
kn ow w ho my accuser was; and I had no
idea how many others had hea rd and believed the li e.
One day, I came upon one of my col leagues in the hallway. He was close to tears.
H e showed me a letter w ritten by a man who
identified himself as a Baptist deacon. With
vic ious threats and dirty obscenities. the
w riter had ranted about my frien d's supposed " libera li sm." " H ow ca n anyone say I
don' t love the Bib le," my co lleague said ,
"whe n I have devoted 40 yea rs of my li fe to
studyi ng and teach ing it?"
Are we such liars that we would sign our
names to a statement affirming ou r fai th i n
th e Bible as the true and in spired word of
God, if we didn't mea n it?
How in the world would we keep our position s sec ret, if we wa nted to? A sem inary is
a goldfish bowl. Where t teac h, we have
nearly 5,000 students and 100 colleagues
monitoring wha t we say. Th ey come fro m
hun dreds of churches just like yours. Where
does it exist, th is secret " liberalisrn"?
Recently, letter-writer in a state Baptist
pape r referred to " th.e wa rped min s of professors and presidents in o ur seminaries and
universi ties:· Isn't it sad th at we have created
a denominational climate in w hich suc h
vicious slander is thought to b e acceptab le ?
Whatever happen ed to th e Christian practice of "speaking the truth in love"? For that
matter, w hateve r happened to si mple
fairness and decency? - Luci en Coleman,
Ft. Worth, Texas

a

Where are th e laypersons?
As the curren t SBC co ntroversy drones on,
the charge is ofte n hea rd , especia lly fro m
those proud not to be "o n ei th er side," that
it is all "a preacher fight." I do not believe
th e contention s can be explained so simp·
ly. But hearing that cha rge does prompt a
conce rn that needs hearing-and one that
may hold out some hope-W here are th e
laypersons in all this?
It is tim e for qualified, experienced layperso ns to wa lk th e aisle to the fro nt of th e
and give them selves to the ca use of peace
and the task of leadership. I am not impress·
ed with the thousands of preachers in th e
SBC; it's the millions of able laypersons that
generate my hope.

sac

There are people throughout our conve ntion, through yea rs of experience, know·
ledge and sympathy that we now need. They
are no t novices in the fa ith , nor are they
amateurs at using their spiritual gift s. Their
professio nal skill s are needed. Thei r fairness
ha s been missed fo r too long. Th eir devotion to Christ, above pe rso nal am bition or
party loyalty, is their greatest vi rtue in this
hour. To the extent that trust can be earned, they have, and we ought to tru st th em
now.
Where are th e laype rsons during this tim e
in SBC li fe? I hope they will be o n the ballot
at th e SBC in Dallas. If they are, I, and I hope
others, wi ll vote for them . -Jay S. Casey,
Hunterville, N.C.

I question their abilit y
As a co ncerned layman, I feel co mpelled
to speak out concerning the current co ntroversy w ithin the Sothern Bapti st Convention. Neutrality is no longer a tenable posi·
tion;· l fear that if present leadership is retain ed, our future as a denomination is in grave
jeopa rd y.
I attended the meeting of "conserva tive
So uthern Baptist loya lists," in March at Little Rock's First Church , seeking an
understanding of that position. Of the
spea kers at that event, two have had a pro·
gound influence in my Ch ristian life: one
baptized me and the other nurtured me in
the faith . Bot h are men of God fo r w hom
I hold the utmost res pec t. Yet, that res pect
dim inished as I observed their contribut ion
to an afternoon fraught with suspicio n, innu endo and mi srepresentation. Rath~r than
the gospel of Christ, I was offered fundamentalist creedalism, at va riance wi th th e "so ul
freedom" that is o ur heritage as Sout hern
Baptists. Such autho ritarianism threatens the
religiou s liberty so prec iou s to our ancestors.
t have chanced, from time to tim e, to meet
many of the " liberals" now und er attack in
our denomination. What a misnomer! To a
man, they affi rm the authority and int eg rity
of Holy Sc ripture. Som e differ in interpretation but recognize that, si nce "we see as in
a glass darkly", suc h differences are inevitably a part of ou r human conditio n. The
miracle occurs w hen we allow God to weave
these differences into a ri ch tapest ry of
mini stry. It is this " blending" which ha s
blessed the SBC so rich ly, not strict
adherence to a particular method of biblical
interpretation.
l atn Sou th ern Baptist by willful choice,
committed to a visio n of Christ reconciling
a lost world to its Creato r. This vision has led
ou r denomination i nto m injstri es o f depth ,
breadth and scope unpa rall eled by other
Chri stian bodies. lnerrantist narrowness
now th reaten this ministry. Thu s, I am com·
pell ed to speak against th e attempt of cu r·
rent leadership to dominate th e Southern
Baptist Convention. While I would affirm the
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Christian com mit ment of M r. Stanley et al,
I question their ability to lead Southern Bapti sts in undertaking the tasks to w hich God

ca ll s us. -Robert S. Gaston, little Rock

Keep plantin g th ose trees
O nce, Martin Luth er, whe n faced with
almost insu rmountable problems a"nd one
hea rt breakin g crisis after another, was asked what he wa s goi ng to do. He replied, "If
I knew the world was goi ng to pieces tomorrow, I would still plant my apple tree today."
Many yea rs ago, when I first read Luth er's
statement, I th ought, " That's a pretty good
philosphy to li ve by." When as a young
preacher I bought my first perso nalized stationery, I had as my motto "Looking unto
Jesus, the author and finisher of my fa ith"
(Heb. 12:2). Around the two, I have tried to
weave my li fe, a life o f above 60 yea rs and
45 of them as a preacher of the blessed
gospel of Jes us Christ.
Although th e present crisis is by far th e
most sc hismati c and seve re and loaded with
more explosive danger tlian any Southern
Baptists have ever faced, the truth is we have
always had ou r c ri sis moment s.
Through all ou r crises, SBC ch urches have
plowed a deep and straigh t furrow. If we will
stay in the " basics" that have made us th e
most aggressively evangeli stic and missionsminded denomination in the history o f
Christianity, our future w ill continu e to ' be

bright a nd full of hope a nd joy. May we
always be vibran tly alive and on th e "cut·
ti ng edge of spiritual and eva ngelistic thru st.
Let us keep on planting th ose apple trees
of personal evangeli sm and ferve nt prayer;
profound and ca ring preaching from God's
Holy Word; educating each generation anew
in doctrine, love and visio n; rea lly lovi ng
each oth er Christians and cooperating
togeth er as churches in th e mightiest task for
mi ssions ever proposed; Bold Missions and
Coope rative Program; planting churches and
undergirding through prayer, love, talents
and money every sc hool, board and agen-

cy the

sst

ha s.

As Baptists, and th erefore a free people,
we have always had the ra re and invigorating
aura of prayin g, talking, w rit ing and disc ussing our problems in a free ch urch in a free
society, something few peoples in world and
eccl esiastical history have been able to do.
May God grant us always that rare gift.

Henry G. West, Blythevi lle

Poor jo urn alism
I believe it was sloppy, poor journalism for
you to leave out the pa ragraphs that were
reported by Baptist Press concernin g W infred Moo re and his designating of Coope rl ive Program gifts because of a disagreemen t
wi th the Christian Li fe Com mission in prior
years. The paragraphs were edited out of the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, though I
found them in the Baptist Standard of Texas,
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the Baptist Messenger of Oklahoma, and the
Mississippi Record.
.
From our co rrespond ence, you state you
did so because Dr. Moore shows he now
sees it as a mistake. Why has no one sa id
that evi dentl y President Stanl ey saw the
mistake he made when he doubled his gifts.
We have Dr. Moore's words, we have Dr.

Stan ley's money. .-Bill Sutton, fort Smith
Editor' s note: Th e editor's correspondence with Pastor Sutton said th e ma jor reason for editing out so me pa ragraph s
in the Baptist Press article was that space was
not availabl e to carry all of it. Th e ABN, in
fact, printed four more paragraphs of th e article than on e of th e papers to wh ich Sutton refers.
Though space is still at a premium, the
three paragraphs omitted fro m the news article, " Moo re will allow presidential nomination," in the May 23 issue of ABN, are
printed be low.
" In 1970, Moore's church asked th e Christian Li fe Co mmission be excluded from
receiv in g its share of th e church's CP gifts
because of the spo nso rship of a seminar in
At lanta which featured an ad dress by a
Playboy magazine ed itor.
"'That was a mistake,' Moore said. 'l still
disagree as com pletely wi th th em as I did
then, bu t if I \fv'e re doing it today I would certainly do it differentl y. I would go sit down
with Foy Va lentine (CLC executive director)
and discuss it. I would use th e process.
" 'I th ink now that w hat I did was wo rse
tha n w hat th ey had done. M y reaction was
bad,' Moore sai d:'

Simmons clarifies his position
Followi ng my discussion of Amendment
65 in October 1984, statements have been
made that do not accurately renect th e facts.
Kn owing th e good Baptists of Arka nsas are
interested in factual in fo rm ation, let me offer the following points:
(1) My trip to Arkansas was in no way
associated wit h the AC LU. I was neither
worki ng for them nor wit h them, nor had I
any contact with them in any way co ncerning Amendment 65.
(2) My co mments agai nst th e proposed
amendment were based upon my objections
to it as law. Any law we support should be
enforceable, unambiguous and not violate
the First Amendmen t.
(3) I am not " pro-abortion." As I said in
my book, ''Abort ion ... (is) unworthy of our
pe rsonalities . . (a nd rep resents) tragic and
undesirable altern atives" (p, 236). Abortion
is sometimes the lesser of t'NO evi ls.
(4) I have advocated that states pass laws
prohibi ting abortion on demand after the
24th week of pregnancy; thus, except in the
most ext reme cases, abortion wou ld not be
permitted after the sixth month .

IS) As to the personhood of the fetus, my

posi tion is that the fetus is not a person in
the same sense as is the woma n. The \VOman
is clearly and indisputably a person; the fetus
is potentially a pe rson . Thi s distinction is
clea rly made in Exodus 21. 22-25.
(6) Baptists di sagree among themselves
about abort ion both as a moral issue and the

way it should be lega lly regu lated. Ou r need
is to respect one another's opinion.
In all these matters, we shou ld be led by
th e Scripture and th e Holy Spirit and show
th e love of Christ to one another. All of us
deserve to have our position rightly and
truth fully represented. We also deserve to
have ou r opinions respected when they are
based upon Scri pture and supported by
Ch ristia n conscie nce and la rge numbers of
fe llow Baptists. We ca n and should accept
one another and celeb rate those powerfu l
ties that bind us together. - Paul Simmons,
louisville, Ky.

Ash ley County Association put together a
13-man tea m w hich led personal wit nessing
and reviva l effort s in six communi ties,
resulting in 230 professions of faith.
Mountain Home First Church sent 17
members to assist with the construction of
a new chu rch building for a congregation
in the city of Natal.
For information about th e AmazonArkansas Partnership Mission, contact
Glendon Grober, P. 0 . Box 552, Little
Rock , AR 72203; (501) 376-4791 .

Granade appointed
to position permanently
ARKADELPHIA-Ray Granade has been
named Director of Libra ry Services and
Associate Professo r of History at Ouachita
Baptist Universi ty. Dr. Granade has se rved
as Acting Director of library Services si nce
the resignation of juani ta Barnett in 1983.
He will continue to teach several history
co urses in addition to his duties in Riley
Library.
Granade is a member of the Board of
Trustees of th e Historical Commissitm of the
Southern Baptist Convention.
He is an honor graduate of Samford
University, receivi ng his bachelors of arts
degree in 1967. He also holds master of arts
and doctor of philosophy degrees from
Florida State University. He joined the
Ouachita faculty in 1971.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
Eric Webb has joined the Slaff of
M alvern Trinity Ch urch as minister of

music.

Hal Gallop Sr. is servi ng as interim
pastor of First Church, Cherokee Village.

Mark Chism is servi ng as pastor of New
Uberty Chu rch near Blytheville, coming
there from Hayti, Mo. He and his wife,

Susan, have two daughters, Bethany
Renee and Talia N icole.
Danny Glover has joi ned the staff of
Forrest City Second Church as youth

di rector.

min ister of mu sic and youth. He came
there from First Church, West Frankfort,
Ill. A nati ve of Metropolis, Ill., he attended Sou thern Baptist College, the Uni versity of Arkansas at little Rock and is a
1980 graduate of Monm o uth College,
Monmouth, lll. He has also attended
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Speer and hi s wife, Donna l ynn, have an
11-mon th-o ld daughte r, laura D awn.
David A. Maste'rton is servi ng as pastor
of East End Church, H ens ley. H e came
there from Amity First Church. Masterton
attended Bethel Coll ege, Mishawaka,
Ind., Wesley College, Union Mills, Ind.,
and Bethany Baptist Theological
Sem inary, Dothan, A la. He and hi s w ife,
Marla, have two sons, David and Daniel.

year at Southwest Baptist University,
Bolivar, Mo.
). D. Webb has join ed the staff of
Ashdown First Ch urch as associate pastor
fo r c hurch growth.
Jack Clifford Shewmaker recently .received an honorary doctor of business administra tion degree from Southwest Baptist U ni ve rsity, Boliva r, Mo. , w here he
was commencement speaker.
Shewmaker, a member of Ben tonvi ll e
Fi rst Ch urc h, is vice-c hairman and chief
financial officer of the Wai-Mart
Corporation.
Jo hn Starkey is servi ng as interim pa stor
of Fayettevill e South Side Chu rch.

Bruce James has resigned as pastor of
Fai r Oaks Church to co ntinu e his education at Southwestern Baptist Th eo logica l
Sem inary.

Mark Winstead has joined th e staff of
Parkin Church as minister of music and
youth . H e will be assisted w ith th e music

preparation by hi s wife, Kathy.
Neal Stevens is servi ng as pasto r of
Lakeshore Estates Mission, a new work
sponso red by Marion Ch urch. Stevens
moved there fro m Portia w here he served
as pastor of Crossroads Church. H e also
ha s served as pastor of Friendship and
East Side church es in Osceo la and Forest
H ills Church in Danvi lle, Ala. A nat ive of
Alabama, he attended Baptist Bible Institute in G raceville, Fla., Southern Baptist College and Arkansas: State University.
Alan Ellen is serving as pastor of Brya nt
Fi rst Southern Church, com ing there from
El Dorado Trinity Chu rch. H e is a
graduate of Ouachita Bapti st University
and Southwestern Baptist Th eologica l
Seminary. He has received traini ng and
certification in Evangeli sm Explosion and
Masterlife. Ellen is mar ri ed to the form er
Marilyn Smith. They have two so ns.
Earl Adams wil l begin serving May 26 as
pasto r of lincoln First Ch urch, coming
the re from Beverl y Hills Church in
Oklahoma City whe re he has served as
pastor for seven yea rs. H e also ha s served as pastor of ch urches in Ca li fornia
and Arkansas. Adams attended Ouach ita
Baptist Universi ty, California Baptist College and Oklahoma Baptist University.
He and his wife, Betty, have one so n,
Joshua McKay.
Allen T. Speer will join the staff of Levy
Church, North Little Rock, May 26 as
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Michael johnson has joined the staff of
Pine Bluff First Church as minister of
educat io n and out reach. jo hn so n came
to Pin e Bluff from Nashvill e, Tenn. ,
whe re he has served fo r -th ree yea rs w ith
the Sem inary External Edu cat ion Division
of the six Sou thern· Baptist Convention
seminaries. Prior to li ving in Nashville
johnson lived in l ouisv ille and lexington,
Ky., w here he attended Southern Baptist
Theo logical Sem inary and the University
of Kentucky. He and hi s w ife, Terri e, are
natives of Kentucky. Th ey have t~ree
ch ildren, j eremy, Jeffry and Jam ie.
Darol Hankin s is servi ng as pa stor of a
Missouri church, having moved th ere
from Arka nsas whe re he was a member
of M elbou rne First Church. H e is also a
fo rm er pasto r of Mount Pleasa nt
South ern Church in ·Rocky Bayo u
Associatio n.
Roger Singleton Oldham recent ly received his doctor of theology degree from
Mid -America Baptist Theological
Semi nary. He serves as pastor of Broadmoor Chu rch in Brinkley.
John Marshall Brown recently received
the master of divinity degree from MidAmerica Baptist Theologica l Seminary.
Brown is the son of M r. and Mrs. James
Brown of Star City.
Billy Patrick Robinson recen tly received
a diplo ma in theology from Mid-Ameri ca
Baptist Theological Seminary. He serves
as pastor of Lakeview Church in Cave
Springs.
Jodi Cuss of Rogers an d lorene Dunham
of BlytheVille are recipients of a
Chancel lor's Award (one-ha lf tu ition
scho larship) for the 19BS-86 academ ic

Scott Hoffman has joined the staff of
Fayettevi lle University Church as an
associate in the media ministry.
Ronald Thomas has joined the staff'of
Fayettevi ll e Universit y Church to direct
the hou sing ministry.

briefly
Vimy Ridge Immanuel Church near Alexan der Woman's Missionary Union led an
awa reness program in mo rning wors.hip
services May 26. Hats, port rayi ng fields
of missions ed ucat ion provided through
WMU, were modeled by Dorothy W il der,
Barbara Singley and Osie Dee Mill er.
Caraway First Church ordained Rick
Stevens to the ministry June 2.
Camden area ch urches recently co ncluded a cru sade th at resulted in 389 deci sions, 250 of wh ich we re professions of
faith . j ay St rack, eva ngeli st, and John
McKay, singer, led -the crusade in wh ich
15 c hurches, representing South ern, Natio nal an d independent Baptist congregation s, participated
Magnolia Chu rch at Crossett held an appreciation day May 19 to recog ni ze
Pastor and M rs. Jody Gannaway for th eir
more than 13 yea rs of service. Special
gues~s fo r the occasion, which included a
potlu ck luncheon and· 2 p.m. program,
we re members of the Gannaways' family
and former church members.
Southside Church at Paris was in revival
May 12-17. Russel l Adams of M iami,
Ok la., eva ngeli st, and G. C. Smithson,
ch urch mu sic director, were leaders.
Pasto r Steve Rutherford reported eight
professions of faith and four baptisms.
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update
Mag nolia Central Church recreatiOn
committee spo nso red a family track meet
May 11 on the campus of Southern
Arkansas University. Famil y members
chose 12 of th e 18 track and field events
to participate in. The Wayne Trull family
took honors as " Super Family. "

Sylva n Hill s Chu rch in North little Rock
wil l conduct a Saturday eve ning praise
service j une 15 begin ning at 7 p.m.
Eva ngelist Pau l Jackson of li tt le Rock wil l
be featu red speaker and musician.

M ountain Home First Church broke
ground May 19 for a 42,000 square foot
worship center. The new bui lding will be

co nstructed on a 31·acre tract of land on
the northwest co rner of Buzzard Roost
Road and Club Boulevard in Mountain
Home. Participating in the service were
pastor RoY Fowler; Virgie McClure, the

oldest church member; jeremy Powell
and David King, youth representatives.

split" party, recognizi ng his service as interim pastor.

Spadra Church at Clarksville recently
honored pastor Archie Wheeler,
recognizing his retireme nt as full-time
pastor follow ing more than 26 years in
the ministry. The service was attended by
members of the Spadra congregation,
representatives from other churches
w here Wheeler had served as oastor and
members of his fam ily, inc lud i ~g th ree
daughters and a sister. H e was presented
wi th a plaque.

Mount O li ve Church at Crossett held a
Girls in Action Adventure Awards banquet june 1. Pat Glasscock, state G.A.
and Mission Friends director, was guest
spea ker.

Enon Church at Monticello celebrated its
100th an niversa ry May 26 With a reception, covered dish lun cheo n and
fellowship hour.
Cabot First Church honored Lehman and
Virginia Webb May 26 with a "banana

Benton First Church ordained Bob Berry,
minister of education, to th e ministry
May 12.
H ot Springs First Church youth choi r has
planned a summer tour that will include
performances in both Ok lahoma and
Arizona churches.
Crossett First Church mi ssion team of 15
youth and seven ad ults will ret urn June 8 •
from working with Spanish Americans at
Los Indios Mission near Brownsville,
Texa s.

Clarksvill~, First Church recalls first hundred years
First Church, Clarksvi lle, held its ce ntennia l celebration May 26. Special guests included Dr. and Mrs. Wa lter Yeldell and ABN
Ed it or J. Everett Sneed.
Yeldell, who was pastor of the church from
1947 through 1954, brought wo rds of
greeting and reminisced concerning events
that transpi red while he was pasto r. Yelde ll,
a past president of th e Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, is recently retired as pastor of
the North Greenwood Church, Green\YOod,
Miss. H e lives in Greenvvood and is serving
as interim pa stor of a church in the area.
Sneed brought greetings from the Arkansas Baptist State Convention and delivered
the ce ntennial message. letters of greeting
were read from former pasto rs S. R. Wiles,
Leland Hall and Carroll Caldwell.
The church was organized in May 1885 by
Rev. J. B. Barry and Dea cons W. T. Soa rd and
W. T. Evans. Other c harter members were
Reana Soa rd, 5. E. L. Rogers, D. R. Rogers and
Mr. Posten. At the tim e of organization, the
churc h adopted both the "New Hampshire
Covenant" and "Declaration 'of Faith."
The first pastor of th e church was D. E.
Gambrell, who was to preac h on the first and
fourth Sundays.
Apparently, th e church's first building was
planned about 1690, and construction was
co mpleted about 1697. The frame building
was located on th e northeast co rner of
Cherry Street and Ce ntral Avenue and was
constructed at a cost of $1 ,612.05 . Th e
building was remodeled in 1922, at which
time the building was razed and a basement
was placed under it, as well as the addition
of brick venee r. The building sti ll stands as
the Masonic Lodge in Clarksville.
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ABN DhOto 1 J . Everen Sneed

First Church, Clarksville, pastor Billy Usery greets former pastor Walter Yeldell.
Work on the prese nt auditorium and
th ree-story educa tional building was started
in 1948. The first worship se rvice was held
in the new bui lding on Sept. 25, 1949, with
the formal dediCation being held on Oct. 2,
1949. In 1953, the present two-story educationa! wing was added and dedicated on
May 3, 1953.
The presen t pastor, Billy R. Usery, has served the church si nce 1967. Among church accomplishmen ts under his leadership have
been an increase- in giving through th e
Coopera tive Program, which now stands at
20 percen t; establishment of a World Hunger
Day prior to the SBC placing it on th e
denominational ca lendar; major suppon for
·the Christian Civic Foundation; the develop-.

ment of a Deacon Family Ministry plan;
microfilming of the minutes of th e c hurch
from its beginning throu8h la st year; addition of a full-time music/education minister
and a major renovation of the church's
facilities, which is currently underway.
Pastor Usery said two of the things that
stand out in his mind was the ministry of E. F.
'' Preacher' ' Hallock, who taught the ch urch
to claim God 's promises through prayer, and
the preaching of Francis Dickerson, who
held three series of services at the ch urch.
Usery said his major goal has been to
develop Christians. " It is my desire to have
a church where the people will be loved for
who th ey are," he said . " 1 want fellow
believers to be accepted for who they are."
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

The dangers of takin g

a sabbatical

The case for taking an pnnual vacation is

strong. The case fo r taking a sabbatica l is
even stronger. A sa bbatical is a kind of

"super-vaca ti on" that some coll eges and
universities {not Ouachita) can afford to give
thei r veteran teachers eve ry seventh year. It

makes good sense to permit-even to
req uire-a

hardworking scho lar-teacherresearcher to take every seventh year off and
"go back to sc hool " for updating and retooling in one's area of expertise.
For years: the OBU Board of Trustees tried

un successfull y to budget faculty sabbaticals
of one year or even one semester. Finally,
- a one-fourth-a-loaf program of summer sabbaticals was approved for a few faculty
members recomm en ded by a faculty committee on a competiti ve b2.sis. The plan has
bee n tremendou sly popular and well worth
th e dollars invested.

Recen tly, the TrUstees turned the tables
and voted to give me a th ree-month
" presidential sabbatical." With all of the
Ouachita Centennial activities coming up
and the challenge of plaOning second Century goals, I accepted with appreciation and
wilhout hesitation.
Now that my sabbatica l is here, and twothird s gone, I ca n co nfirm that it really is ·
grea t to get away and take a super-vacation.
Being away from the telephone is a mountaintop experience just in itself. On the other
hand, there are very real dangers in getting
away for a sabbatical, especial ly a presidential sa bbatical.
Sabbatica l danger number one is the
strong possibi lity that everyone will discover
what th ey have suspected all along: that they
can get along without you ve ry well. The
most di scouraging part of thi s is the absence

Jeanne E. Richards

'Where there is no vision.
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Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist University.

Seven-month CP total
reaches $67.9 million

Woman's viewpoint

Have our Baptist congregations ac ross the
state lost their spiritual vision? Have neglect
and apa thy dimini shed ou r ability to
pe rceive and to follow the spiritual light?
When mental sight is lost, we allow so mething very precious to slip through our
fingers, an opportuni ty to serve the Lord in
the civic arena.
The Ch ristian Civic Foundation serves as
a voice of righteousness crying out on the
issues of drugs, alcohol, gamblin g and pornography. Why sho uld we Baptists be concerned wit h th ese matters? After all, isn't it
enough that we dOn't use drugs or look at
dirty pictures, and didn't we' help defeat
casino gambling last fall? W e must do more
than remember the past victories; we must
prepare for tomo rrow's batt les.
What is needed to insure fuiUre victories
is a strong, co nsta nt voice for righteousness
that can be' heard beyond a particula r moral
crisis. It is imperative that we realize that
Satan's wo rk is not confined to election years
and constitu tiona l amendments.
Ju st as a lighthouse sta nd s to direct ships
past the rocky shoals, the Christian Civic
Foundation guides chu rches and individuals

of those cou rt eous, face-saving comments
such as " We really miss you." Even those inclin ed to :say it have taken an oath of silence
in the name of helping me to relax and not
worry about things on th e campus.
Sabbatical danger number two is that
almost everyo ne will , in fact, not be aware
that you have been away. This is actually
more emba rrassing than the first. Even those
who do know you have been away will
delight in pretending they don' t, so the succession of ''Oh-have-you-bee n-gone?'' jokes
is guaranteed.
Even so, the sabbatical dangers are still \veil
wo rth ri sking. Planning for Ouachi ta's Seco nd Century and visiting our grandchildren
are an unbeatable combinati on.

through the dangerous waters of current affairs. When a ch urch in Gravel Ridge needs
help in developing a Christian drug prevention ed ucation program , the Ch'ristian Civic
Foundation is there. When a township is faced with a local option election, we are there
to help battle the liquor giant. When res idents of As her Avenue became overrun by
prostitutes and porno shops, the Christian
Civic Foundation responded to the cry for
help. At a tim e when politics refuses to
ack nowledge the need for godly w isdom, it
is the Christian Civic Foundation that acts as
a Christian watchdog in the state legislature.
Spi ritu al vision must be exercised if it is to
remain in tune to receive ils·heaven ly signal.
The Ch ri stian Civic Foundation .stands as a
God-given receive r to help broadcast the
signal for righteousness throughout the state.
We cannot afford to neglect the m essage any
longer.
"Where th ere is no vision, the people
perish" {Prov. 29: 18).
Jeanne Richard s, lega l cou n sel for the
Christi an Civic Foundation, directs the
Freeway drug educatio n program.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. {BPI-The national mis·
sion and ed uca ti onal programs of the
Southern Baptist Convention rece ived
$9,789,824 in April through the Cooperative
Program.
Through th e first seven months of the fiscal
year, vol untary receipts from the 37 state
conventions affiliated with the SBC totaled
$67,892,781. Thi s represents an increase of
7.11 percent (more than $4.5 million) in
undesignated gifts ove r the sa me period in

1983-84.
Despite the increase, more than double
the rate of inflation, the nati onal Cooperative
Program is faced with a second consecutive
yea r of income falling below budget goals.
The 1984-85 basic operating budget is $118
million. In order to reach that figure, receipts
must average $10,02 1,444 ove r the last five
months of th e· fiscal year (May through
September) : Jn the fi rst seven month s, income exceeded the $10 million mark
twice- in Jauary ($10,8 12.419) and in March
{$ 10, 125,63 1). The monthly average through
April was $9,698,983.
Meanwhile, cu rrent leve ls of designated
giving (prima ril y to the Fo reign Mission
Board and the Hom e Mission Board) have
been impressive. Throu gh Apri l des ignated
gifts from th e 36,500 churches or the
So uthern Baptist Convention were

$73,522,374.
That reflects an increase of 13.32 percent

{$8,6740,230) over the sa me period 1983·84.
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is it +tl.Uj~tT > bai not f~W ved ?
by Mark Kelly
it 'transform other Christians -many of them

Want to get a good argument going in a Baptist

\

c hurch l Try suggesting a testing period befo re new
co nv~rt s are admitted to fu ll church membership.
On one side, the "Goc!'s free gift of grace" people

ministers-w ho have found new direction and visio n
for their lives.
"Masterlife has made a difference in my life," said

will line up, insisting that all persons may come to a
Baptist chu rch as they come to Christ-freely.

Prince. " Even in my later years, it has given me more
direction for my life, especially in ministering. to peo-

On the other side will gather the advocates of " this
is the Body of Christ, not tlie Rotary Club." Their

pie in spiritual and physical ways.
"Our congregation (Trinity Church, Fresno, Calif.)

poin t w ill be that shallow commitments to Christ
dilute the spiritual power of a co ngregation and load
it dow n with " deadwood."
,
Read ing between the lines, you will discover a
significant issue for Southern Bapti sts: the need for
spi ritual accountability.
"One of our. biggest problems is that we teach the
Christian life, but we do'n't require it," observed
Valton. Prince, who direded the Church Training program of California Baptists for 21 years.
People learn by doing, rather than simply by hea r:
ing, Prince asserted, but Baptist teaching and
preaching often end simply with an exhortation,
" Go, and do thou likewise:·
"Our activi ties in ministry are not integrated wit h
our teaching on Sunday," said Prince. " We've been
so famous for our teaching, but putting it into praclice has been quite another thing." Verbal instru dion
alone usually will not increase an individual's co rpmitment enough to make th em go and do what they
have been taught they ought to do, he sa id.
CQnseq uentl y, co ngregations often fi nd them selves
sho rt on co mmitted, trained leadership and long on
uncommitted, untrained "spectators:· AccOrding to
Prince, most congregations operate on the efforts o f
10 percent of the congregation or less. Attempts to
involve persons in mirii st ry situations whe re they ca n
develop skills often flounder for lack of a way t6
hold people accountable for their participation ,

has benefitted, too," he continued. " We are teaching
the Bible in eight mobile ho{Tle parks in Fresno,

every OUi e of them led by Masterlife alumni. We also

w hich helped pe rsons develop appropriate ministry
and lea dership skills in an atmosphere of mutual support and accountability. Ironica lly, he fou nd just such
a tool as he was preparing for retirement.
In the summer of 1981, Prince participated in the
first workshop designed to i.ntroduce SoUthern Baptists to Masterlife, an intensive discipleship and
leadership development process promoted by th e
Baptist Sunday School Board.
Develop~ by Avery Willis, a Southern Baptist missio nary to Indonesia, Masterlife offers a six-mo nth,
small group study process designed to in still the
basic disciplines of the Christian life and lead in-

are constantly surveying social service agencies, looking for opporturtities to minister.
" Masterufe is turning thousands of people around,
even ministers;· added Prince. " I've seen ministers
fi nd new hope and vision for Christian ministry
through a Masterlife workshop. I've seen them get
up from discouragement and get back at it with enthusia.sm ." -'
In the preface to his· Masterlife materials, Willis
describes the training as "a sequential, developmental, group.discipling process that enables one to
acknowledge Christ as Master and to master life
through prad ici ng the basic disciplines under the
direction of mature, pradicing disci piers. It req uires
co mmitment, accountability and personal relationships with people who are practicing the biblical
truths they are teaching."
One great strength of Masterlife is that " it is not
the kind of discipleship training that turns a person
· inward because it is just devotional in nature,"
observed Bob Holley, Church Training director for
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. " Masterlife
does help develop the private disciplines of th e
Christian life, but it is outward in intent.
"Masterlife places great emphasis on the local
church and one's relationship to the church as a
member of the Body of Christ," Holley added. " It
recognizes the importance of discovering and
developing persons' gifts for ministry and involving
them in ministry and service:•
Another strength of Masterlife is that " it is not al')
end in itself, but an open-ended process;' added
Holley. Tlie'intention and design of the training leads
persons to continue the growth process through
other kinds of training opportunities and by getting
involved in service and ministry, he said.
And that continued growth apparently does occur,
noted Holley. One Arkansas church staff member
told him he was amazed at the spiritual growth
Masterlife had sparked in his experience. An out-of-

dividuals to identify and develop their leaders hip and

state pastor reported the church leaders he had led

mini stry potentials. Perhaps most importantly for
Prince's sympathize rs, it provides the key to su re
growth: group members covenant to be accountabl e
to each other to perform their ministry assignments.
Prince knew right away "Masterli fe was the best
direc tion toward Christian growth I had ever seen in
th e convention:· He scheduled himself and his wife
into the workshop. When it was C/1/er, they led a
group together.
Four years later, Prince has co· led 63 such oneweek wo rkshops. His .testimony is not on ly lhat
Masterlife has changed his life, but that he has seen

through th e process were " totally changed to experience newft ife in Christ:'
Commit'ment, accou ntability, personal relatiOjlships
with mature practicing Christians: these are elements
all-too-often missing from the Christian life. Prince
finds in Masterlife precisely those elements: " You
ca n' t make it through six months of Masterlife training and not come out with a more vital Christian experience and a deeper commitment to service."

What Prince needed was a leaders hip training tool

Mark Kelly is a staff writer with the Arkonsos Bapt ist Newsmagazine.
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Your state convention at work
Student Ministries

.

sions they may make. Just recently, my
daughters were discussing what they
wanted to be when they grew up. Christy
Gerald Cound has concluded a very said, 'I want to be a missionary teacher.'
fruitful ministry as volunteer director of the Melody said, 'I want to be a missionary .
Baptist Student Uhion of Arkansas Baptist · nurse.' My commitment didn't· end at GA
College. The BSU has Mother/Daughter Camp, it started there.''
had a very active year
GA Mother/Daughter Camp at Camp
and good representa- Paron will be June 21-22 and June 28-29 for
tlon at our Arkansas girls in grades l-3 ond lheir mothers. GA
BSU Convention and Mini-Camp for girls In grades 1-4 and their
at the National Baptist mothers o,r leaders will be July 3-5. GA
Retreat in Atlanta, Camps for girls finished 3-6 are June 17-21,
Georgia.
June 24-28, July 1-5, July 8-12. For informaThe new BSU tion, contact the state WMU Office, P. 0.
Council was installed Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203." - Pat
recently at a banquet GlaiiCock, GA/Mw olon Frlenda director
and installation service at the Baptist Missions
Student Center "'' UALR. Rose Allen will Marion County
serve as the new BSU president, replacing
Marion County is a success story for BapCharles McCree, last year's president.
Gerald and his wife Bltsy are no strangers tists. The number of people in Marion
to BSU, having met in BSU activities at County increased from 7,000 in 1970 to
UCA during their college days. Later,
11,334 in 1980, or 62
per cent. &ptists had
Gerald served as BSU director at Universeven churches in
sity of Arkansas at Monticello. While serving there, he and Bitsy directed Southern
1970 and 11 churches
In 1980. Resident
Baptists' first migrant ministry as part of the
Baptist membership
BSU Summer Mission proqram.
Increased from 858 to
Twenty Arkansas students worked with
1.209, or 41 percent.
migrants in Idaho and Oregon In the sum·
An increase of four
mer of 1978. The students lived in the ~me
c hurches and 41 per·
housing as the migrants and also lived on
cent In residen t
what they made working in the fields. Some
membership is an
of our students ran free day care faci li ties
TJ'dsworth
outstanding record.
for the migrant children, and all helped at
Marion
County
is
in
White
River Associanight in Bible study and various recrea tion where Troy Melton was missionary durtional events.
We are grateful for Gerald's good leader- ing those years. F.d Powers is the missionary
ship In the BSU at Arkansas Baptist Col - who now serves the association.
The future of Baptist work in this growlege and for the excellent role mcxiel he
became to the students there. - Tom J. ing county offers much opportunity. Baptist churches average 126 members. The unLogue. director
. churched numbered 4,760 In 1980 and is
WomanS Missionary Union
predicted to reach 11,764 by 1990. The 20
A mother's view of camp percent considered to be the reachable unchurched for Baptists will be 2,353 people.
Shirley Moore from Se'c ond Church,
This county illustrates the tremendous
Cabot, writes, "If I were asked what GA cha llenge Baptists face in many Arkansas
Mother/Daughter Camp means to me, I cou nties. In order to reach the 20 percent
would say it has been the most meaningful (that ledves 80 percent) of the unchurched
24 hours I have ever spent with my with new c~ urches, 19 new congregations
daughters. We Mng, together. We prayed
will be needed! O nly God can supply what
together. We learned together. We made ts needed I - noyd Tldaworth Jr.. c hurch
personal commitments to each other. We e xtension director
spent quality time together su r:ounded by
God's pressence. My cklughter had my un- Family and Child Care
divided attention, which in a family unit Is
sometimes hard to find time for at home. 1 Listening
Trust Is a two-way street. When you value
got to see my daughters as individuals, with
tndlvldualinterests and Individual ideas on your family by showing them trust, they will
what Impact each can have on the world of return the favor. Sometimes the best way to
show a person you value him is knowing
missions.
"Last year at GA Mother/ Doughier when not to talk. RemJmber, you build trust
Camp, I made a commitment to Gcxi about by listening with your ears and eyes.
So, whe n people are tired, when they
my daughters, that I would support missions
education and encourage any dec! - already have big problems on their mind,

Thanks, Gerald Cound!
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or when they need privacy, trusting means
not talking.
For example: If your husband comes
home after a bad day, it's trusting not to
meet him ot the door with the day's problems. Wait until later. Or if your daughter
has a fight with her best friend , don't clobber her with her own shortcomings. Let her
know you are available when she feels like
talking. If you wish to address a concern
with your wife, don't approach her when all
she has heard Is screaming children all day.
Wait until later.
A nd, if you're having troubles with you r
marital life, be cautious about te lling your
neighbor. "Tell ing all" may make you feel
better at the time, but talking may destroy
the trust ond Intimacy you've built Into your
marriage.
Take time to listen to each family
member. Show you value them by sharing
their problems. Later, when each is feeling
good, it's your turn. Just be sure to say what
you think and feel without attacking. You'll
find your family listens better ond responds
to your problems, because building trust is
a two-way street.
We come from a faith that proclaims God
as the one who always listens. We would be
amazed at the way "listening" could redeem
.relationships and transform our homes. Tom Stafiord, director, Jonesboro are a
office

EvangelisTn

New Christian baptism
Every new Christion should be baptized
to identify with Jesus and a loco! church.
The Bible says In Acts 2:41, "Then they that
gladly received his
word were baptized:
and the same day
there were added un·
to them about three
thousand souls. And
they continued steadfastly in the apostles'
doctrine
and
fellowship, and in
breaking of bread."
Every new Christian
Shell
needs a local fellowship of believers to identify with.
Every new C hristian shou ld be baptized
because It Is an outward expression of an
inward experience. Paul says In Romans 6
tha t we are burled with him In baptism and
resu rrected to walk_ a new life. Baptism Is
a symbolic picture of one who Is dead to
sin, one who Is In Christ and resurrected
to walk the new life of Christianity.
Every new Christian shou ld be baptized
because baptism Is a symbolic expression
of their belief In the death, burial and resurrection of Jesus. It also shows that we as
Christians know that we, too, will die but
there will be a glorious resurrection so that
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BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

we might ever live with the Father. Yes, I
believe that every new Christian should be
baptized. - Clarence Shell, director

church avoid the Summer Slump. But the
bottom line is your commitment. - Ed
Hinkson, aaaoclate

Christian Life Council

Sunday School

Avoiding summer

FACTORY DIRECT

s~ump

The key word is "attitude"! The pastor and
Sunday School leadership ·- must
demonstrate a positive, optimistic attitude
toward visitation.
Keep the emphasis on
how it can be done,
not on why it can't.
Use our organization: Each class
should have an
outreach
leader.
Train,
motivate,
recognize and show
appreciation for the
'
oUtreach leader. A
Hinkson
well trained and
highly motivated outreach leader in each
class will help any church avoid the Summer Slump.
Use your church outreach time: Every
church must have a time set apart for
church-wide outreach. The church-wide
outreach time may be on a weekly basis or
it could be twice a month. or even monthly.
The most important ingredient for the
church·wide outreach time is enthusiastic
representatives from each class in ,your
organization.
Use your prospect fi le: Every church must
have a prospect file. Keep the file up to date.
You may need to have a people search to
discover addi tional prospects.
Use other resources: There are many
books and booklets which could be used to
train you and your people. There are other
persons who could be used to help train and
motivate your church.
I would be happy to help you and your

History teaches
Having for many years great interest and
respect for history, 1 was amazed recently
to note that the subject was dropped from

~i;ijll~i!lt.ll the curriculum of

£:

schools in Russia
followin g
their
revolution in 191 7.
Someone has commented, "One thing
yo)J. learn from history
is that you don't learn
from history." That
may be true in some
instances but, gratefully and hopefully,
Parker
not generally true.
Centuries. ago, Cicero wrote, "Not to
know what has been transacted 'in former
times is to continue always a child. If no use
is made of the labors of past ages, the world
must remain always in the infancy of
knowledge."
Anyone who loves, honors, respects and,
best of all, practices biblical teachings must
acknowledge that historical accounts in
both Old and New Testaments are of utmoSt
value. There is great need today for
ministers and laity alike to review Baptist
history with particular emphasis on contributions early Baptist leaderS made regar·
ding church-state relationships ..
In 1920, George W. Truett proclaimed
from the steps of our nation's capitol, "Baptists have one consistent record concerning
liberiy throughout all their long and eventful history. They have never been a part to
oppression of conscience." May such truth
continue to be proclaimed til Jesus comes.
- Bob ~ker, director

~

~QUAlity
tl

Vl'\n Sales
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans. special prices
to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race.
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson. Butch Cop_eland

Psychology For Chris11an L1v1ng

JOHN EWING HARRIS. M 01v. Ph 0
loc~sedCIY.sllanP!y(:I"IOIOQIS1

PrOW>Kf8-.; · Suoi•7S0
o!I01NUI>n<e<Wr~

L.,.Roc-.~"'ns••'l~l

When in Heber Springs, Arkansas
Join us for worship and celebration
of our

JOOth anniversary
First Baptist Church
201 North Fourth Street
Heber Springs, Arkansas

Dr. Jerry A. Kirkpatrick, pastor

Southern Baptist Convention: after the fact
After the hall Is empty and the messages have been preached and the ballots have
been co unted, we wi ll report and com ment on th e annual meeting of the SBC . Don't
miss th e June 20 Issue of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.
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Cavender, Self tell meeting of SBC control by elections
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-No rm an
Cavender, a deacon and Sunday school
teacher at First Church, Claxton, Ga., joined Bill Self, pasto r of Wieuca Road Church
of Atlanta, as speakers for a " Meeting of
Concerned Baptists," May 14 at West Hills
Church in Knoxville, Tenn.
Jack Prince, pastor of the host church, told
the estimated 450 attendefs "being Baptists,
Vote may differ in certain areas of. thought, but
we love our convention. We may differ, but
...ve agree in two basic areas: our commitment to jesus Ch rist a~ lord, and ou r com mitment to carry the good news of Jes us to
every person in the world," Prince added.
Self sa id, " You are here because you love
ou r denomination:'
Using Exodus 13-14, where the children of
Israel faced a decision to enter the Promised land, Self's message revolved around
three questions: (1) Do you see the giants in
the land or the providence of God?; (2)
Whom do you follow : the mob or Moses?;
(3} Where are we going: the wilderness or
the Promised L.and1
"Some want to tea r up the greatest
missionary-sending organization in our
world because they disagree wit h some
allocations," Self sai d. " I don't worship th e
Cooperative Program, but l have never seen
a better meth od for supporting missions on
the face of the earth:'
The At lanta pastor said there are "giants"
who want to dismantle all of thi s, but "we
are not Southern Baptists because we are all
alike, but because we agree on what we
ought to do: ·

by AI Shackleford
He added that the worse excesses of Scripture ever practiced were w hen the chu rc h
became the authori ty over the Bible.
The Georgia layman urged, " let the Holy
Bible be the Holy Bible; let it be read freely;

let all the view-s about it be heard; let the
preachers preach as they feel led and let the

teacher teach as God·leads them to teach."
Cav~nder quoted from a number of articles in Southern Baptist and independent
publications which he sa id indicated peo-

ple a re not a lways te lling the truth about the
convention's problems. "While some are tell-

ing us this is a spo ntan eo us, grass-roots
response by Sout he rn Baptists, the Southern
Baptist journal last year re ported that in 1977

this group had voted to start a 'get out the
vote' campaign to help get 'conservati ve'
men elected as SBC presidents."
[In a meeting May 20 in louisville, Ky. ,
Cavender labeled the SBC dispute "ou r
greatest crisis in history." " loyal, cooperating
Southern Baptists are being steadily eroded
from places of leadership;' he confi rm ed.
" Sincere, honest Sou thern Baptists have accepted (fa lse) claims as truths."
He cited several examples of wha t he called a " lack of truth in advertising" by the inerrancy faction.
Southwestern Semin ary President Dilday
claimed several months ago an organization
and mailing Jist for the in errancy faction we re
being maintained on a persona l comp uter
by judge Pau l Pressler of Houston, one of the
key leaders of that faction, Cavender
reported. But when asked directly by the
editor of th e Indiana Baptist if this we re so,

"If your church and all churches followed the example-of th;
last four SBC presidents' churches, we would have to call home
4,000 of our 6,000 missionaries, because there would be no
money to pay them:' ·
-Norman Cavender
He said the cu rrent controve rsy is not
about theology, adding a "conservative is
one who wants to conserve the roots and
keep the roots tied to our historic base, wh ile
a liberal is one who wants to cut the roots
away. Those who are trying to make ind epend ent fundamentalist Baptists out of
cooperative Baptists are actually cutting the

roots away:•
Cavender said , " The principles of
cooperation and trust are being eroded, and
the issue has nothing to do with the Bible.
You don't defend the Bible by wrapping it
in man's definitions, or by squeezing it down
to a creedal statement, or by condensing it
down to a pamphlet and saying, 1his is what
the Bible means and what you have to
believe about it; or by giving somebody the
authority to tell you what you ha ve to
believe.''
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Pressler " emphatically and categorically
denied" the charge.
Last month, Cavender con tinued, immediate past SBC president James T. Draper
Jr. of Euless, Texas, said in an interview " there
was an organization maintained" on Paul
Pressler's personal compu ter. " I have a hard
time dealing wi th this, with people who do
not tell th e truth," Cavender continued.
" Our convention is being destroyed by
deliberate, deceitful, dishon est method s of
doing bu siness. Th ey are making words
about the Bible higher than th e Bible itself;•
he injected.
Cavend er suggested th e in errancy movement had two targets-the seminaries and
th e Baptist press, including the Baptist state
pape rs. " I pray South ern Bapti sts will get
ba ck to walking the dusty road of ministry
instead o f standing in the temple and argu-

ing over the meaning of Genesis," he
concl ud ed. ]
He said the packing of the trustee boards
has been going on for five years, and, within
the next few years, the boa rd s will fall under
the con trol of one narrow wing of the SBC.
Noting James T. Draper Jr., former SBC
presiden t, had suggested churches might
wi thhold Cooperative Program funds unl ess
Charles Stanley is elected president next
month, Cavender sa id th e average
Cooperative Program gifts of chu rches of the
last four presid ents was about 3.5 percent,
w hil e durin g the last 25 years pribr to 1979,
that percentage had been 14.5 percent.
"I f you r chu rch and all c hurches fol lowed th e exa mple of the last fou r SBC
presidents' ch urches, we would have to cal l
home 4,000 of our 6,000 missionaries,
because there would be no money to pay
them," Cavender said.
Self said he had been taugh t Baptists were
born out of conflict with the state and the
state ch urch . " Secular government has
always been the enemy of believers,' ' he added. " Now we are told ...ve must have alliance
wi th th e federa l governm ent."
Self said he was not afraid of people coming to Christ, reading his Word and being led
by the Spirit of God to in terpret Scripture.
Howeve r, he is afraid of Baptists having a
creed w ritten by men. "A creed 'takes away
my priesthood and your priesthood and
gives us something to fight over. Jesus Ch rist
is too big to be reduced to any man's creed."
Cave nder quoted from Dave lucas in the
Sou thern Baptist Journal who wrote that the
Baptist Faith and Message statement is the
" very basis of all Southern Baptist authori ty." Cavender asked, " What happened to the
authority of the Bibler·
In his concl usion, Self said, " We are living in serious times, and if we do not go to
Dallas and vote like Southern Baptists, we
w ill be turned into the w ildern ess and this
generation will die off and our sons and
daughters will not have the convention we
have had:'
Cavender concluded , " The principles of
our heritage are in danger today of being
curtail ed or even destroyed un less real
Southern Baptists stand up. It is time for you
and fo r me to make the Southern Baptist
Conventio n to be Sou thern Baptist once
more."
An offering was taken to cover th e expenses o f th e meeting, with all funds above
the expenses going to th e Cooperative Program. Ca vender and Self did not receive
honoraria, only travel expenses, Prince said.
Ho\-VeVe r, Prin ce told a reporter the offering
d id not quite cover th e expenses of the
meeting, but that the deficit has been mad e
up by Knoxville-a rea pa stors.
AI Shackleford is editor of th e Tennessee
Baptist and Reflector.
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Anticipated huge attendance creates problems for conve.ntion
DALLAS (BP)-An expected registration of

messengers only during th e opening day of
the conve ntion, Tu esday, Jun e 11.

Manager Tim A. Hedquist and Harold C.
Bennett, exec utive sec retary-t reasurer of the
SBC Executive Comm ittee.
When the conve ntio n was planned ,
registration was estimated at 23,000, according to H edquist. Now, he predicts at least
27,000 messengers, but adds regist rat io n
could increase by as much as 5,000.
Seating in the Grand Hall-o riginall y
sc heduled for 20,000 sea ts-will be expanded by ope ning West Hall, which wi ll accomodate 6,300 additiona l messengers.
With stan ding room for 3,700 more, the
main hall should be able to a::::co modate
30,000 persons, Chapman sa id .
In addition, the Arena, adjacent to the

Doors to the Grand Hall wi ll be opened

Grand Hall, will be opened and will be able

the convention is in session.
Admission will be limited to those who
already, ha ve registered and have their

at 7:45a.m. Tu esday, and adm ission will be
limited to messengers who have their
badges, C~apman said.
" We know this wi ll create some inconvenience," Chapman told Bapti st Press. "But
we feel we have no choice other than to provide a seat for every registered messenger.
We have tried to make an arrangement
w hich will accomodate the ... messengers.''
The guidelines on how to handle the unexpectedly large c rowd were established May

to accomodate 5,000 persons. A microphone and closed ci rcuit televisio n will be
provided to allow those sea ted in th e Arena
to participate in business sesSions and elections, Chapman said.
He add~d one of the co nvention officers
will be stationed in the Arena, which w ill
have an identification light directly connected wi th the main podium.
The Arena wil l be rese rved first for
m ess~ ngers, but Chapman urged messengers
to seek seating first in the Grand H all before
going to the Arena .
Visito rs will be able to watc h proceed in gs

" secured and staffed by ushers, w ho will
limit ad mi ss ion to only those already
regi stered, he said. Chapma n also urged
messe ngers to cooperate with ushers, in
order to facilitate an orderly co nvention .
The expected influ x of 30,000 messengers
has caused strain on several other areans of
convention preparation.
The child care area already is filled, Hed·
quist said. He suggested messe ngers with
small children who have not pre-registered
contact their hotels, which often have baby
sitters available.

up to 30,000 messengers-by far the largest
annual meeting in the 140-year history of the

Southern Baptist Convention-is causing
logistical probl ems for convention planners.
Because of the increased number of mes-

sengers, convention planners have established severa l guidelines in an effort to handl e
the huge crowd and to allow eath elected
messenger an opportunity to participate.

Morris Chapma n, chai rman of the SBC
Order of Business Com mittee, said sea ting
in the Grand Hall of the Dallas Convention

Center will

be limited to registered

23, w hen SBC President Charles Sta nl ey,
Chapman, and Pa rliame ntarian Wayne Allen
of Memphis, Tenn ., met with Convention

via closed-circuit television from the Theater,
which has 1,700 seats.

On Wednesday and Thursday, June 12-13,
the w'est Hall will not be ava ilable and
seati ng will be provided for 20,000 persons
in the Grand Hall. On those days, seating
in the Arena will be ex panded to 7,300, and
admission will be limited to messengers.
Chapman suggested persons elected by
their churches register as quickly as possi·
ble after arri vi ng at th e Convention Center,

preferably on Sunday or Monday. The
Regi stration area will be open at 2 p.m. Sun~

day, and will be open at8:30 a.m. each day

messenger badge, he said. The halls will be

TRADITIONALLY
BAPTIST
Bapti st Medical System isn't just a name. It's a
philosophy. An attitude. A faith that we as Baptists all share . •
We believe Christian attitude and faith should be
interwoven with the sc ience and technology that God has
given manki nd as instrum ents of hea lth and healing.
That's why medical services and our Pastoral Care Staff
work hand-in-hand to assure that the patient's and family's
medica l and spiritual needs are met. Our chap lains do not
take the place of your pastor, but they are available 24-hours
a day to minister to patients.
The next time your doctor tell s you that you mu st be
hospitalized . tell him you prefer a Baptist Medical System
hospital. Together, we wil l continue to provide the standard
o f excellence for health care in Arkansas.

BAPTIST MEDICAL SVST'EM

Arkansas Rehabilitat ion Institute, Little Rock • BaptiSt Medical Center, Little Rock • Memorial Hosphat. North LittleRock • Twin Rlvers Medlcai Center, Arbdelphlil.
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Lessons for living

June 9, 1985

I nterliational

Life and Work

Bible Book

What God desires

E~perts at doing evil

jesus ' final preparation

by Stephen P. Davis, First Church,
Russellville
.

by Clyde P. Spurgin, First Church, Piggott

by Ben J. Rowell, First Church, Rogers

Basic passage: Micah 7:1-20

Basic passage: luke 22:1-53

B.a sic passage: Amos 5

Focal passage: Micah 7:1-7, 18-20

Focal passage: Luke 22:17-22, 36-42, 46-48

Focal passage: Amos 5:4-7, 14-15, 21-24

Central truth: Only repentance will prevent

Central truth: We are to· seek Cod and his

God 's judgement on the unfaithfur and
corrupt.

Central truth: The lord's Supper and Jesus'
preparation for the cross are constant
reminders of the new covenant he gave and
our need to be faithful.

ways.
Th e Israel of Amos' day never came to
grips with what God desired of them. They
practiced two great sins. One was the sin of
socia l injustice, and the other was the sin of

corrupt, empty and meaningless religion .
He reminded the people of his day of the

lord's words to the house of Israel, "Seek
me that you may live" (v. 4). The trouble
with Israel was that their vision of God was

inadequate. They thought they cou ld bind
him a nd hold him to holy places (v. 5). Unfortunately, some people still think more of

a church building than they do of the purposes of God. A personal relationship with
God is found through our seeking him with
attitudes of repentance, forgiveness and faith.
This relationship with God has both personal
and socia l implications. We can' t, as Israel
did, divorce faith and morality. Amos sa id,
"Woe to th ose who turn justice into wo rm wood, who cast righteousness down to

earth" (v. 7). God wil l bring his judgment if
we don't seek him and do so his way (v. 6).
We are to practice a Christianity of the heart,
both in public and in private.
Amos also ca ll'ed the people to seek that
whic h is good and not evi l (vv. 14-15). What
does God wa nt from you and mel Our tithes
and our sacrifices? Yes, but also goodness,
keeping in mind that goodness for the
H ebrew prophets had a social nature. We
sin against God when we do anything that
deprives anyone of his integrity as a person.
Another desire of God spoken of by Amos
was that he requires integrity (w. 21-24).
Israel's rel igion was false because it was really
ex ternal and not an ex pression of a hea rt se t
upon God. Their religion was ce remonial
and did not find correlation in their daily
lives. Th ey may have " talked th e religious

ta lk;' but th ey didn't "walk the walk: ' For
us to come to our churches and never feel
any persona l humility or never have any
dee p probing sense of the judgment of God
is to confine our relationship to God to the
externa ls. This attitude, as in Amos' day, is

hated and rejected by our Holy God . True
religion ca 1\s for justice and persona l commitm ent, as well as public worship.
Ult '-"' IJNIIIMI'II ttMIH DilliN~ IIWt U..1110f
Clwtltl•liMCNtlt- u.ltlrmiiMLCI""'IItllllenltltUic..dlll
u_.... LIIM~""'""* ·
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Our nati on is populated wi th folks mo re
educated and sophisticated than any othe r
generation in history. More books are
published than ever before. Computers are
packed with scientific data. libraries are
stocked with reference material on nearly
every subject. We are blessed with more
beautiful church buildings and better
educated clergy than ever thought possible.
Yet, th ere is more crime and violence than
ever before. Murder is at an all -time high .
We have even legalized the killing of unborn
babies and are slaughtering them at an unprecedented rate.
Immorality is raging like a wild-fire.
Adultery abounds; therefore, the divorce rate
has skyrocketed. Homosexuality is accepted
as an al ternative life-style. Alcohol and drug
abuse is crippling and killing people by the
thousands, and we are at a loss as to a solution to the problem.
If the people to whom Micah prophesied
were co nsidered "ex perts at doing evil,"
what would he consider us to bel
Micah says God is like a hungry man walking through his vineyard and finding no
grapes. He wa lks through the orcharCt and
finds no fru it on the trees. Th e're is no fruit
for all his labor.
He warns God is going to puni sh the evil,
wayward and unjust inhabitants of Israel.

God had planted, pruned and cultivated the
people of Judah. Instead of them maturing
into peace- loving, God-fearing, respectabl e
children of God, they were becom ing more
and more co rrupt. They had become experts
at doing evil. In their unfaithfulness to God,
they had become unfaithful in their relationship with one another.
Micah exposes thei r sin. He warns of
God's displeasure and resulting punishment.
He also encourages hi s people to repent. He
reaffirms his own stand, " But I will watch for

the Lord; I will wait confidently for God, who
will save me. My God will hear me."
Ignorance is inexcusable; di so bedience is
unacceptable; and rebellion intolerable. But
true repentance still brings God's forgiveness.
nil . . . ll ........ uet .. Wilrl~IIIBiiw ...........
Cflwcllet.ct~'WIM.....,.IdlMI....,III.. ..._. ...
lilt C..W.U.. All ,...... ......... Utd 'W ,....._,.._

You can al most hear the nails being driven
into his hands and feet now. The shadow of
the cross is closing in around Jesus.
The celebration of the Passover was a very
important event in the )e-Yfish religion. He
and his disciples were getting ready to
celebrate the jewish nation coming out of
bondage in Egypt. The Passover lamb, whose
blood was originally sprinkled on the door
post to avert the judgement of death. was
typical of Christ.
The chief priests and s_c ribes now conspired against Jesus. They now planned to
k ill him. At this time, Satan entered into
Judas lscariot. It is what we might call demon
possession. He talked to the chief priests and
captains, and they layed their plans that
Jud as might betray jesus.
Now, beginning in verse 7, our l o rd
celebrated th e Passover and instituted hi s
supper. His desire was to eat the supper with
them and to show that the supper was to be
interpreted in the light of his death. He took
the cup, blessed it, and they passed ft among
them , probably abo ut three or four tim es.
That was a custom of that day. He then took
the bread, blessed it or gave thanks and passed it among them . Th e cup represented his

shed blood and the bread his broke n body.
This is a beautiful memorial service, for in
it we see the new covenant with our lord .
The Passover had looked forward to the
lord's coming and his death . This was the
last Passover for the Christian . Now we
gather ~bou t the lord 's table in remem ·
brance of him and ca n really begin to see
the price he was going to pay that we migh t
be saved.
In verse 21, j esus .dnnounced his betrayal
a nd Judas left (look at John 13:26-30). Then
comes the sad story of Peter's denial. Peter
never really believed he would betray the

Lord, but he really did .
NO'N, so very precious is the next moment.
Jesus goes to Gethsemane. This is the place
where the war is won. It opens for victory
at Calvary. H e is now ready for whatever is

to fo llow.

..
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Tanner urges support of seminaries, presidents
ATLANTA (BP)-S BC Hom e M ission Board

Subscriber Services

President William G. Tanne r has exPressed

The Arkansas BpptJst Newsmagor;ine offers
subscription plans at three different rates :
Every Resident Family Plan glues
Churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagarlne to at/ their resident

households. Reside nt familie s are
, calculated to be at least one-foUrth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur(: hes who send only to members who request a subscrlpUon do not qualify far this
lower ~ate of $5.40 per year for each
•
subscription.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan} allows church members to get
a better than indiuidual rate when 10 or
more of them send their 1subscriptfohs

together through their church . Subscribers
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strong suppo n fo r SBC semin ari es and their
president s. who have been under perso nal
atta ck by " those w ho have charged there is
a trend towa rd liberalism" in the SBC.
" Th at simply is not tru e," said Tanner in
a statement released to Bapti st Press.
Tann er said he wrote his statemen t afte r
awakening at 4:30a.m. o n May 19, a " Day
of Prayer" for the Southern Baptist Co nve ntion , and afte r praying for more than four
hours. H e was in a revival at First Chu rch,
Batesville, Ark., that week and released his
statement on hi s return to At lanta.
" You ca n conclude by th e quality of their
graduates that our seminari es are th e finest
in the wo rld ;' Tanner said, desc ribing
graduates of th e six SBC sem inari es as " the
finest, best trained , and most deeply commilled young people I've encountered in 30
yea rs of denom inational service.
" I want to express my stro ng support fo r
our six So uth ern Baptist seminaries," Tann er
sa id . " Th e Home Mission Board is proud to

be in pa rtn ership wi th these six sem inaries."
Noting much of the criticism has been
directed agai nst the six semi nary president s,
Tan ner said he had known these men persona ll y for almost 30 yea rs. Namin g each of
them individually, Tanner said, " Th ey are
men of integrity who believe the Bible is th e
inspii-ed, authoritative VoJO rd of God. They are
theologically co nservative."
Tanner said he was convinced th e
seminaries "are theologically and doctrinally
sound" and have good, conservative leaders
an d stro ng, Bible-bel ievi ng faculties.
" If that we re not true, the Home and
Foreign Mission Board s wo uld be th e first to
know, because in appointing o ur missionaries, th e missionary person nel departments
of both boards investigate and questi on the
ca ndid ates on the ir theology," Tanner sai d .
Acknowledgi ng "our institutions in the
SBC are not perfect, and all of us may not
always agree w ith th ei r lead.ers," Tanner in sisted " th ey all unqu estionabl y su bscribe to
Bibli ca l authorit y and co nse rva tive
theo logy" and " deserve our support."
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RICHMOND, Va. (BPI-Foreign M ission
Boa rd trustees resolved with onl y one dissenting vote at their May meeting to affi rm th e
leadersh ip of FMB Presi dent R. Keith Parks
and the right of the board 's tru stees and staff
to speak as individual s.
Th e resolution followed th e FMB presi dent 's public statement a mon th ea rli er opposing Stanley's re·election as SBC president
because he felt it wou ld negatively affec t
Southern Baptists' cooperative appro_ach to
missions. Th e statem ent has ca used
widespread reaction, pro and con. Parks said
two- thirds of more than 300 persona l ca ll s
and letters favo r hi s stand .
The boa rd affirmed Parks' "ca lling, leadership and total co mmitm ent to the ca use of
m issions," but also said they w ill "continu e
working cooperati vely with all elected co nvention offis=e rs" and point ed out persona l

views don' t reflect official board action.
Pa rks, a 3 1-year vetera n of foreign missions
and missions ad ministration, has said he
reali zes personal statements don't refl ect officia l board action but believes he has the
responsibility as FMB pres ident to project
trend s he perceives wi ll affect m issions.
The FMB president told board members
at th e May meet ing he di sagrees more with
th e model of mi ssions Stanley's ch urch (First
Baptist, At lanta) presents to the co nvention
than with hi s " minim al support of the sse
Coope rative Program." Th at model, Pa rks
sa id, em ph asizes heavy suppo rt of no nSouth ern Baptist ca uses and independent
mi ssio naries fin anced directly by the church
outside the sse coope rative approach.
" I beli eve thi s type of model w ill erode
and compete with th e present mode l we
fol low as a convention," Pa rks sa id.

Kentuckian will be nominated for
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)- H enry B. Huff,
louisville attorney and promin ent Kentucky
Bapti st layman, w ill be nominated for first
vice-presiden t of the Southern Bapti st Convention when the co nve ntion meets in
Dallas June 11-13.
T.l. McSwain, pastor of Hurstbourn e
Ch urch, Louisville, said he will nominat e
Huff because "laymen need to be involved
in SBC li fe at the highest level," and beca use
Huff "has given of himself in service to Ch rist
through the Ken tucky Bapti st Co nvention as
well as significa nt service through the SBC."
Huff is presently teaching a men's Bible
c la ss at Cresent Hill Church where he is an
active member. He is a member of the
finance committee at Cresent Hill and
chairman-elect of the deacons.

vice-presid~nt

Hi s activ ities in Ke ntucky Baptist life are
extens ive. H e is chairman of th e finance
comm ittee of th e exec uti ve board of long
Run Association. He is also a member ofth e
executive board of the KBC, chairm an of the
administrative committee of the KBC and a
member of the KBC finance co mmittee.
Huff is also cha irman of the boa rd of
trustees of Campbellsville College and on the
boa rd of trustees of Southern Baptist
Theological Semin ary.
In years past, Huff has bee n moderator of
Long Run Association, presi dent of the Kentucky Baptist Convention, mem ber of th e
Committee on Co mmittees of the SSe,
member of th e Committee on Board s o( the
SBC and a member of th e Denominatio nal
Calendar Commi ttee.
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